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RPA immunologist recognised in honours list 

One of Sydney Local Health District’s most 
respected immunologists has been 
recognised in the Queen’s Birthday Honours 
list for his outstanding contribution to the 
field of medical research into mycobacterial 
infections.  
 
Professor Warwick Britton, Sydney Local 
Health District Clinical Research Director 
and head of the Tuberculosis Research 
Program, was made an Officer in the 
General Division of the Order of Australia for 
decades-long fight against leprosy and 
tuberculosis in Nepal, Asia and Australia. 
 
“Awards such as these are a great honour,  
but the award is for my team of dedicated people as well,” Professor Britton said. 
 
“It takes more than one individual’s effort to achieve improvements in areas like this.”  
 
Professor Britton’s lifelong study into treating leprosy and tuberculosis began in 1978 when he and 
his wife Dr Annette Britton went to work at the Tansen Mission Hospital in Nepal, following their 
training at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.  
 
Originally a gastroenterologist, Professor Britton’s experiences with leprosy patients at the hospital 
led him to completing a PhD in immunology. They returned to Nepal in 1986, where they 
established a Nepalese research lab, still in operation today, to investigate treatments for the 
disease. 
 
This is not the first award Professor Britton has won for his immunology research into treatments for 
these diseases. He was the recipient of the 2004 Royal Prince Alfred Foundation Medal in 
recognition for his immunology work in leprosy and tuberculosis.  
 
“In the 1980s there were 15 million people diagnosed worldwide with leprosy each year. Now we 
have around 240,000 patients each year, because we can diagnose and treat them earlier,” 
Professor Britton said. 
  
Professor Britton still visits Nepal and other developing countries regularly as part of his research, 
as well as working in collaboration with research teams in Vietnam and China through his work at 
the Centenary Institute. Most recently he has begun work with a leprosy mission in India.   

 

Honoured… Professor Warwick Britton with NSW Health 
Minister Jillian Skinner at the Research Strategic Plan launch. 


